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No. 1986-187

AN ACT

HB 241

Providingfor theoperationof vendingfacilitiesby licensedblind persons;creat-
ing a Committeeof Blind Vendors;grantingpowersto andimposingduties
upon the committee; andgrantingpowers to andimposingdutiesupon an
administrativeunit in theDepartmentof PublicWelfare.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This actshallbeknownandmaybecited astheLittle Randolph-Sheppard

Act.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Blind person.” A personwhosecentralacuity doesnot exceed20/200
in the bettereye with correctinglensesor whosevisualacuity, if betterthan
20/200,is accompaniedby alimit of the field of vision in thebettereye to a
degreethat its widest diametersubtendsan angle of no greaterthan 20
degrees.In determiningwhether an individual is blind, thereshall be an
examinationby a physicianskilled in diseasesof the eye or by an optome-
trist.

“Bureau”or “Bureauof BlindnessandVisual Services.” Theadminis-
trativeunit in the department,under the commissioner,which providesser-
vicestotheblind andvisuallyimpaired.

“Commissioner.” The Commissionerof the Bureau of Blindnessand
VisualServicesof thedepartment.

“Committee.” The Committee of Blind Vendors establishedby
section3.

“Department.” The Departmentof Public Welfare of the Common-
wealth.

“Rentalfees.” The feefixed by thecommissionerandthecommitteefor
therentalof thesnackbarlocationandequipment.

“Stateproperty.” Propertyownedor leasedby theStategovernmentor
anagencyof theStategovernmentanddesignatedby thebureauasappropri-
atefor participationin theBusinessEnterpriseProgram.Thedefinitionshall
not includepropertywhichis ownedor leasedfor:

(1) Rest, recreationand safetyrest areason the nationalsystem of
interstateanddefensehighways.

(2) Institutionsof higherlearningexceptasprovidedin section 9.
(3) Institutionsof theDepartmentof Corrections.
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“Vending facility.” An automaticvending machine, cafeteria,snack
bar,shelter,cart orcounterwherefood,tobacco,newspapers,periodicalsor
otherarticlesareofferedfor saleanddispensedautomaticallyor-manually.

“Vendingmachineincome.” Eitherof thefollowing:
(I) Receipts,otherthanthoseof ablindvendor,fromthe operationof

vendingmachineson Stateproperty,after costof goodssold,wherethe
machinesareoperated,servicedor maintainedby or with theapprovalof
theCommonwealthandthecommittee.

(2) Commissionspaidother thanto a blind vendorby a commercial
vendingconcernwhichoperates,servicesor maintainsvendingmachines
onStatepropertyforor with theapprovalof theCommonwealth.

Section 3. Committeeestablished.
The Committeeof Blind Vendors is established.The committee shall

consist of blind vendorslicensed under section 5. The committee shall
conducta biennial electionof a president,first vice presidentand secretary
andmayconductelectionsto fill vacanciesin office at any time. The com-
missionershall assureactive participationby the committee.Active partici-
pation means a substantiveongoing processof negotiationsbetweenthe
commissionerandthecommitteeto achievejoint planningandapprovalof
program policies, standardsand proceduresaffecting the operationof
vendingfacilities by blind licensedvendors,with the commissionerhaving
final administrativeresponsibility. The committeeshall actively participate
in administrativepolicy and program developmentdecisionsconcerning
vendingfacilitiesoperatedby blind licensedvendors.
Section4. Blindnessand visual services.

(a) Generalpowe:rsandduties.—Thebureaushall:
(1) Surveyvendingfacility opportunitieson all Stateproperty.
(2) License blind personsfor the operationof vending facilities on

Stateproperty.
(3) Provide vendingfacility equipmentandan adequateinitial stock

of suitablearticlesto licensedblind vendors.
(4) Provide the necessarytraining and supervisionto licensedblind

vendors.
(5) Issueappropriaterulesandregulationsto carry out the provisions

of thissection.
(6) Collect rental fees andappropriatevendingmachineincomeand

transmitthem to theTreasuryDepartmentfor depositin theEmployment
Fundfor the Blind establishedby section802 of the act of June 13, 1967
(P.L.31,No.21),knownasthePublicWelfareCode.
(b) Powers and duties in conjunction with committee.—Thebureau

shall,withactiveparticipationby thecommittee:
(1) Considerandrespondto grievancesof blind licensedvendors.
(2) Develop andadministera Statewidesystemfor the transferand

promotionof blind licensedvendors.
(3) Develop training and retraining programs for blind licensed

vendorsand blind personsinterestedin obtaininga licenseto operatea
vendingfacility.
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(4) Organizemeetingsandconferencesfor blind vendorsin this Com-
monwealth.

(5) Adopt regulationsnecessaryto insureuniform administrationof
the vendingfacilities programfor personslicensedundersection5. The
regulationsshall apply uniformly to vendingfacilities operatedby blind
licenseeson Federalaswellasotherpublic property.

Section5. Licensing.
(a) Issuance.—Thebureaushall issue a licensefor the operationof a

vendingfacility only to a blind personwho is a residentof this Common-
wealth; who qualifiesfor a licenseunder the Randolph-SheppardAct (20
U.S.C.§ 107,etseq.);andwhois able,aftersuccessfullycompletingall nec-
essarytraining, to operatea vending facility. Each licenseshall be for an
indefiniteperiodbut maybeterminatedor suspendedif, afteraffordingthe
vendoranopportunityfor anappealundersection 10 to thebureauandthe
committee,it is determinedthat the facility is not beingoperatedin accor-
dancewith thisact.

(b) Terminationand suspension.—Licensesmay be terminatedor sus-
pendedif thelicensedvendor:

(1) Showsseriousor repeatedemployment-relatedmisconductor mis-
managementof thefacility.

(2) Showscontinuedindebtednessor delinquencyin requiredreport-
ing.

(3) Is incapacitatedfor an extendedperiod of time to the extentthat
thevendorcannotconducttheaffairsof thefacility.

(4) Showsrestorationof sight to better thanlegal blindness,which is
thebasisof eligibility forparticipationin theprogram.

(5) Voluntarilywithdrawsor resignsfromtheprogram.
Section6. Veterans preference.

Pennsylvaniablind veteransshallbegivenpreferencein placementattheir
first vendinglocation. This preferenceshall be applicableonly for entry to
the programandonly in competitionwith other enteringtrainees.It may
only be usedonceunderthebusinessenterprisesregulationsasprovidedfor
in section804 of the actof June13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known asthe
PublicWelfareCode.
Section7. Operationof vending facility.

(a) Newcontracts.—Nopersonincontrolof themaintenance,operation
andprotectionof Statepropertymay offeror grantto anyotherpartyacon-
tractor concessionto operateavendingfacility unless:

(1) Thebureauis properly notified to negotiatean agreementwith a
licensedblindvendorto operateavendingfacility.

(2) Thebureauandthecommitteeare not willing or ableto establisha
vendingfacility ontheproperty.
(b) Existing contracts.—If,on the effective date of this act, a vending

facility is beingoperatedon Statepropertyby apersonotherthanalicensed
blind vendor,whenthe presentcontractexpires,is terminatedor comesup
for renewalor uponachangeof themaintenance,operationandprotection
of theproperty,the personin controlshallnotify thebureauandattemptto
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makeanagreementwiththebureauforalicensedblindvendortooperatethe
vendingfacility. Thebureau,with thecooperationof thepersonin controlof
themaintenance,operationandprotectionof theStateproperty,shallselect
the typeandlocation of the vendingfacility to beprovidedand, under the
bureau’sregulations,the personto operatesuch a facility. If the bureau
determinesthat a vending facility, operatedby a full-time licensedblind
vendor,is not feasibleon Stateproperty, the businessenterprisesprogram
may install vendingniachineson the propertywith incomeaccruingunder
section4(a)(6). The contract for the operationof a vending facility shall
specify that it shall be operatedat a reasonablecostconsistentwith a fair
return,highquality food productsor serviceandreasonableprices.
Section8. Income.

Incomefrom existingvending machineson Statepropertyandfrom new
or replacementvendingmachinesinstalledon Stateproperty,afterthe effec-
tive date of this actshall accrueto the licensedblind vendoroperatinga
vendingfacility on thepropertyor, if none,totheEmploymentFundfor the
Blind for usesconsistentwith theRandolph-SheppardAct (20U.S.C.§ 107,
et seq.).The licensedblind vendor or the bureau,asappropriate,shall be
responsiblefor servicingandmaintainingthe vendingmachinesfrom which
incomeis received.Therevolving EmploymentFundfor the Blind shall be
usedto:

(1) Purchasenew equipmentandreplaceexistingequipmentfor new
andexisting vendingfacilities, including any constructionnecessaryfor
theinstallationof equipmentor relatedrenovation.

(2) Purchaseinitial stockandsupplies.
(3) Providetrainingservices.
(4) Establishandmaintainretirementfundsor otherappropriateben-

efitsfor licensedblind vendors.
(5) Pay for necessaryprogramoperatingexpenses,including appro-

priateexpensesfor thecommittee.
Section9. Institutionsof higherlearning.

An institutionof higherlearningwhich, onthe effectivedateof thisact, is
a partyto a leaseor othercontractwith a Commonwealthagencyentered
intoundersection803of theactof June13, 1967(P.L.31, No.21),knownas
the PublicWelfare Code,may,whenthe presentcontractexpires,is termi-
natedor comesup for renewal,enterinto contractwith the bureaufor the
operationof avendingfacility underthisact. An institution of higherlearn-
ing may,atany time, voluntarily participatein the programestablishedby
thisact.
Section 10. Appeal.

A personaggrievedby adecisionof thebureauunderthisactmay appeal
underTitle 2 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto adminis-
trativelaw andprocedure).
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Set 11. EffectIve St
Thiaactuhalltakeeffecthi6Odays.

APPPOVED—TS16thdayofDecembt,A. D. 198t

DICK THORNBURGH


